Question paper for selection to the post of Head Canteen Manager to be held on 31-7-2017 at 10-00
hrs.in Level -6 of 7th Pay Band Rs.9300-34800 (with Grade Pay Rs.4200/- of 6 th PC)

Time: 3 hours

Total Marks: 100
Instructions to candidates.

1. Candidates will not be permitted to use electronic gadgets such as calculators, cell phone,
etc., in the examination hall.
2. The candidates should not write their name/ address or put their signature anywhere in the answer booklet
(even where asked to write, draft letter/note, etc.) except at the place especially provided for the same. They
should not try to reveal their religion, caste, etc., by writing anything or drawing any symbols in the answer
booklets. Any attempt made in this respect by the candidates will lead to disqualification.
.,
3. The candidates should correctliy indicate the total number of pages written by them in the column
provided on the top sheet of the answer booklet.
4. In answers to the objective type questiions, no corretions of any type like cutting, over writing, erasing etc.,
is permitted. In case, any correction is made, that answer shall not be evaluated at all.

Choose the Correct answer from the choices given below.
(Answer any 25 questions only. Each Question carry ONE Mark Total Marks 25
1

shall appoint from among the person nominated by him the chairman of the canteen
management committee as per Tamil Nadu Factories rules 1950.
A) CME
B) GM
C) CPO
D) Occupier

2 The number of elected workers shall be in proportion of one for every __
workers employed in the
factory for canteen Management committee as per rule 70 of Tamil Nadu Factories rule.
A) 200
B) 300
C) 250
D) 900
3 Railway canteens are run
A) No Profit - No Loss

B) -5%

C) Max Profit

D) at least 10% profit.

4 Which of the following departments you will approach for the repair of water tap in canteen.
A)Mecahnical
B) Civil Engg.
C)Electrical
D) Stores.
5 Suspension is

_

A)Major penalty
6

B) Minor Penalty

C) Not a penalty

D)None.

is the stringent punishment in Major penalty
A) Lower to time scale

B) Removal from service

C) Dismissal D) Voluntarily retirement

7 Occupier of the shell factory is
A) CPO

B) CME

C) CWE/S

D) Dy.CME/S

8 Payment of leave salary is limited to max __ days of LAPduring settlement.
A) 240
B) 315
C) 300
D) 180
9 SF11 is issued for imposing
A) Major penalty
10 When is the
A}14th Sep

B} for suspension

penalty.

C) Minor Penalty

D) None of the above.

Hindi day celebrated evey year under officallanguage policy.
B} 14th Dec.
C) 15th Sep
D}None.

11 In which region is Tamil Nadu situated under official language policy.
A}Region A
B) Region B
C) Region C
D) Region D

12 What is the periodicities

of meetings of the official language implementation

A)Once in 4 years

8) Once in 3 years

committee

(OUC).

C) Once in 3 months & four times yearly

D) None o!

the above.
13 Shop 14 (ICF) is in -----

Division.

14 Safety shoes are issued to workmen to ensure the

of workmen.

15 Canteen is to be set up in a factory as per the which act of the following. :
A) Companies Act

B)

Canteens Act

C) Payment & Wages Act

0) Factories Act.

16 For repair of a fan in Furnishing workers canteen you will contact.
A) SSE/74

C) SSE/85

B)SSE/80

D)SSE/88

17 Secretary of ICFCanteen is
A) SSEof a Shop

B) Welfare Inspector

C)APO

D) AWM

18 As per the act, canteen needs to be established by the administration if more than
employed.
A) 10000

B) 500

C)250

0)100

19 Tenure of Canteen Management Committee is
A) 1 Year

B) 3 years

workers are

_

C) 5 Years

0) None of the above.

20 Responsibility for the proper management of ICFcanteens rests solely with
A) Canteen Committee
B) Canteen Manager
C) Administration

0) Contractor

21 licence to run our canteen is issued by
A) Inspector of Factories
of Them
22 Account debited means
A) Balance reduced

B) Regional Labour Commissioner

B) Balance increased

C) Chennai Corporation.

C) Balance reduced to nil

0) Account is closed.

23 How many Statutory canteens are available in ICF
A) 4

B) 2

C) 6

0) None of the above.

24 A balance sheet means
A) A statement of the assets B) A statement of the profit and losses.
C) A statement of net revenue and net income
0) None of the above.
25 Licenceto ICFcanteens are issued in favour of
A) Chairman
26 Potatos are rich in
A) Proteins

B) Secretary

B) Carbohydrates

C) Manager

C) Minerals

27 In which of the following train food is not at free of cost
A) Shatabdi
B) Jan Shatabdi
C) Rajdhani

0) None

0) None of the above

0) None of the above.

0) Ouronto

28 Routine blood examination for the canteen staff at intervals of not more than months as per he Act.
A) 24 months
B) 12 months
C) 6 months
0) 3 months

29 The area of a square is found out with a formula.

A)

n r2 h

C) A 2

B) L x B x H

D)

n r2

30 The outer of body of LHBcoaches are made out of
A) Stainlesssteel

B) Corton steel

material.

C) FRP Composite

D) None of them.

31 Cashreceivables is treated as -----in the Balance Sheet.
A) Liability
B) Asset
C) Receipt
D) Payment

32 In a selection post the seniority of candidtes promoted on the same date will be determined by .
A) Date of birth
B) Panel Position
C) Seniority in the lower post
D) Performance in the

33 The name of the Chennai domestic airport is
_
A) Meenambakkam airport
B) Arighar anna airport

C) Kamarajar airport

34 The suburban railway station closer to the Chennai domestic airport is
A) Meenambakkam

B) Pallavaram

C) Trisulam

D) Indra Gandhi

_

D) Pazhavanthangal.

35 The following Municpality is not classified as Municipal corporation,
A) Chennai
B) Madurai
C) Trichy
D) Chengilpet.

36 Fill in the blanks

Answer any 15 questions only. Eachquestion carry ONE mark. (Total Marks -15)

1. Name of our Railway Minister is

_

2. IRCTCin Indian railway stands for
3. LPGused in houses stands for

_

-----

4, Occuper of the ICFShell Factory is
5. Licencesto ICF canteens are issued under
6. PLB in Railwaysstands for '

_______

Act.

_

7. In worker's canteen, rate of Tea (with cup) is

_

8. _____
is the brand of packaged wter manufactured in house which is supplied in Railway
canteen & pantries in train.
9. Weight of a commercial LPGcylinder is (with gas) is ____
10, DSRin shell depot stores stands for

_

11. The name of Union finance minister is
12. The capital of punjab is
13. PU (ICF) stands for

_____

in Indian Railway.

kgs.

14. Bengaluru is the part of

_____

Zonal Railway.

15. The Head quarters of Southern Railway situated at ..
16. vegetable Carrot is rich content of

_

Vitamin.

17. Boiling temperature of water is

degree celcius.

18. Cow Milk is the rich contentof

_

19. Voltage Stabilizers are used to protect the Electrical appliances from fluctuations of electric
20. It is essential to verify the

date of packed foods before usage.

37 Match the following

Eachquestion carry ONE mark.

1. Dal
2. Rice
3. Pizza
4. Milk
S. Butter

A) Junk
B) Protein
C)
Fat
D) Carbohydrates
E)
Calcium

38 Expandthe following.
1. RWF
6. RITES

(Total Marks -5)

Eachquestion carry ONEmark.

.2. SAIL
7. RDSO

39 Answer any 10 questions only

3. LPG
8. NAIR

Eachquestion carry ONEMark

(Total Marks -10)

4. FA&CAO
9. GAIL

S.RCF
10. CSO(ICF)

( Total marksl0 )

a
b
c

When was Part XVII of the Consititution of India passed in the parliament?
Which article of the consitution deals with the language to be used in Parliament?
Which is the Official Languageof Government of India. ?

d

Which article of the constitution saysthat Hindi in Devanagri script shall be the official Languageof the
Union? .

e

Who shall be Chairman of the canteen committee?

f

ICFCanteensare covered under which year of Tamil Nadu's Factories Act?

g

In ICFfactory canteens snacks and tiffin are served in morning times to employees in which locations?

h

In ICFcanteens,where the provisions purchased normally?

j

Decisionsof day to day food menu functions in Railway canteens at least level are taken by.
Which is the largest port in India?

k
m
n
o
p
q
r

s

which city is famous for cotton industry in Tamilnadu?
The gate way of India is situated at?
Which gas is used for preparation of soda?
Who appoints the prime minister of India?
What is the oldest literary work in Tamil?
Which istThe hottest planet of the solar system?
Which is the the head quarters of coffee board in India?
In which state he rivercavery origintes?
Varanasi situated in which river bank?

_

· 40 Answer

any 5 questions

only

Each question

canteens which expenditures

carry TWO Marks

( Total marksl0

a

In Railway staututory

b

For example cost of utensils, electricity and cooking gas. r furnitures and all of them.
What type of couplers are fitted in recently made ICFmain line caoches?

)

are met by the Railway administration.

c

A commodity is costing Rs.40/- A discount of 13% is offered if you purchase more than 100 ~s
much you need to pay if buy 200 nos of the item.

d

Suppose rice is costing Rs.20 per Kg For buying 100 kg in bulk we get a discount of 12%. How much you
need to pay if you buy 200 kg of rice.
How many languages are enlisted in schedule VIII? What are they?
what are the documents are enlisted in section 3(3) in official languageACT 1963?

e
f

41 True or False Answer any 10 questions.

nos. How

Each question carry ONE mark. (Total Marks -10)

1) In ICF,for Shell & Furnishing divisions, separaate Canteen Management Committee exists.
A) True

B) False

2) At present, only dhoc management committee runs the canteens
A) True
B) False
3) Chairman of Furnishing Canteen is SME/I /Fur
A) True
B) False
4)For a same eatable item, there exits a price difference between Adminisrative and Worker's canteen.
A) True
B) False
5) Dinner is served in ICFworker's canteens in Shell Division..
A) True
B) False
6) Maximum number PLB of LHAPwhich can be accumulataed is 360 days.
A) True
B) False
7) Number of Non-statutoty canteens in ICFis FOUR.
A) True
B) False
8) Vitamin C is provided in human body with the help of Sunlight
A) True
B) False
9) "Garibth RAth " is a fully Air conditioned train ..
A) True
B) False
10) The Fare of Second AC is lower than 3 Tier ACsleeper.
A) True
B) False
11) The Tea urn is used to keep the tea hot for sometime.
A) True
B) False
12) The contiminated edible oils due to repeated heating may cause health hazards.
A) True
B) False
13) Electric stoves are consuming less power than induction stoves.
A) True
B) False

14)

Adeqatelightingshall improve the attitude of work culture.
A) True
B) False

15) Isthat dining hallsare needto be adeqatelyventilated?

A) True

B) False

42 Answer any 3 questions only

Eachquestion carry FIVEMark

( Total marks15 )

a Write short notes on "GST" introduction in india?
b Write short notes on LHB coaches manufacturing in ICF.
c Write short notes on activities done on ICF coaches manufacturing at Furnishing division ICF.
d

Write short notes on measures taken for maintaining healthy atmosphere at ICF factory canteens.

